This 2 bed penthouse has 2 bathrooms, has a pool view, we can see the sea, it is located in the very famous of San Marino close to the beaches, with pool and parking place for the owners.

**Overview**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose: For Sale</th>
<th>Price: €295,000</th>
<th>Rental Price: €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interior Area: 100m²</td>
<td>Exterior Area: 30m²</td>
<td>Bedroom(s): 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom(s): 2</td>
<td>Town: Los Cristianos</td>
<td>Resort: San Marino-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Air conditioning

**Exterior**

- Private Parking
- Terrace
- Garden
- Lift
- Pool

**Distances**

Beach 700m  Taxi 100m  Restaurant 100m  Bus 100m

**Agent Details**

admin@rconmedia.a2hosted.com - Immosud Tenerife